
.CLIMBED STAIRS
ON HER HANDS

TooIM to Walk Upright. Operation
Advised. Saved by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
This woman now raises chickens anddoes manual labor. Read her stury:Richmond, Ind.-"For two years I

was so sick and weak with troubles
from my age that
when going upstairs had toigovery slowly with
my hands on the
steps, then sitdown
at the top to rest.
The doctor said he
thought I should
have an operatlor,
and my frend.
thought I would not
live to move intoI
our new house. Mydaughter asked meto try Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound as she had taken it with good

results. I did so, my weakness dis-appeared, I gained in strength, movedinto our new home did all kinds ofgarden work, shovefed dirt, did build-ng and cement work, and raised hun-dreds of chickens and ducks. I can-
not say enough in praise of Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound andif these facts are useful you may pub-lish them for the benefit of other
women. "-Mrs. M. 0. JoHNSTON,RouteD. Box 190, Richmond, Ind.
TO KILL RATS, MICE

AND COCKROACHES
ALWAYS USE

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

U. S. Government Buys It
SO0LD EVERYWHERE -25c and $1.00

Making Lessons Mean Something.
Agriculture and doinestle sclen e In

the schools will mean most to boysarnd girls when the lessons taught are
used in the ok the fat in and
home.

In Dress.
"You saty your wife is economlical?
ee! Look at the clothes she wears !"
'Yes, but look at the clothes she

dowsn't wear."

A ustrian women are now emiployelin digging treriehes on the (illein I
front.

Ask for and Get

SKmERS
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
36 Age Redpe BooA Fre

SKINNER MFG.CO.. OMAHA, U.S.A.
LARGESR MACARONI FACIORY IN AMERICA

can not cat what you want wIthout
sufferIng the tortures of dyspepsia, if
you have headaches and feel mean all
over, if your liver and bowels are on a.
strIke It is up to you to get those or-
gans in proper condition to receive
and assimIlate food by at once using

Green's
August Flower

Which for 5 I years has been a favorite
household remedy In many thousands
of homes for all stomach dIsorders,
acid eructation, nervous indIgestIon,
:onstipation and biliousness. 25c and
15c sizes atallDruggists andDealers.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver Is

right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmly comn-

1c lazy liver to CARTER3
Cures Con. ITTE

stipation, In.-VE
digestion, PILLS.Sick__Headache,
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

c.n A? TUE JOmys nROM INi

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago or Gout?

TseJIKUAC~ t ioreoe i ense"adreteaposon from he ssi em
PU15 31H~iMATiBM ON TiHE OUTBiDE"
At Alt Druggists

Js. Bally & Boo, Wholesale Distributers
Baltinore, Md.

* KODAKS & SUPPLIES
- IWWe also'db highest class of finishing.Prices and Catalogue upon request.

.8.Gink 0ptical C..,Rched, V.
APPENDICITISM' h atoedoubayR

5. Sows. 3at1 W-4, 1103s 53assosU Ir..CmeEAo

.. .. ...

GOOD RO WORK IN WINTER
Maintenance of Dirt Roads Is Prob.

lem Confronting Farmer-Mak-
ing Split-Log Drag.

One of the prolem,-s confronting thefarmer is the question of maintenanev
of dirt roads. Not only- should dirt
ron3ds he 1ma11 itained during the spring
1nd suimliler m11oliths, but the wInter
11onths as well; especially is this trlc

wirt-e there Is not an11 overabundance,
of snow, which conditions exist with

man1111y of our renders.
The King road drag iay be used]

with much benefit during the winter
months, just after thaws or rains,
(ood work can be done at this tie
of the Year because the soil is crum-
Ily or menly and pushes ensily toward
the center of the road.

If the road has been properly enred
for during the suimmer and fall, It will
be only a slight task to drag it dur-
Ing the winter when conditions are
right. At that season of the year there
Is little for tile work teaim to do an(1
in early spring the road., will be in,
Shape to turn water anAi permnit of
early drying. In fact, the winter-
[irlgged r01(1s will be dry and hard in
Ile spring whent neglected r01(s will
be soft, rutty and springy There is
330 best t1ime to drag roads Go after
1he work and thenl drig whenever youL','nn (iIIng tile winter; then Yourroas(1 will be in good shape next.
;pring. Make a split-log road dragind keep it gnlllg on tile hghway.

)- Ward King, the inventor of theElrag, gives tile following directions
'or mnaking a SPlt-log drag: Take
he two halves of 11 split log, ten or
welve Inches thick and seven to 111e
'eet 1ong. Set tile halves flat sides
:n tile front, flstel 30 inchas apart13,vitl strong stakes, the ends of whill
1T wedged inl two-iIIch auger Ioles.
)ored through, tile slabs. Put a solid
)ink pla1tforl n 1 stakes for tile
Iriver to stand oni. The10 hlitch is 11ade-f strong wire or chain, the lolng end
"astelled to stake over I hn top of t,h1erront slab, the short end should le putthrough a hole 1111de Inl center of the
4l1h and lear tie end to prevent thfback slahb tilting forward. Face foml
->r five feet of tile ditch end of tit
'ront slab with iron. Ai old wagor
tire, .worn shastre of road grader, o
iny piece of flat steel will answer foi
1Ils purpose.
As a genel-l rule, always 11111 thdirag at anl angle of 45 degrees, mlov,ing the dlirt to the center of the road

DHURCH TO HELP GOOD ROADS
isolation and Solitary Confinement oi

Women Do Much Toward Fill-
ing Insane Asylums.

In a lectulre on "Thle Church and1(
GoodI Roads" thle Rev. James Thomllal
told the mlinisters' conference la Den-.
er, Colo., that, "Tile isolation and3( sol-

itry conlfinemenO~t of tile fairm wife and(
tile fa~rm serv-ant girl (10 mluch toward
making these~women~ form ai consid-
larnble percentage of the inm~ates of in-
iane asylums."

The spieakeor conti nued, "The good1
ronds8 problemi Is onie to which thei
Thulrch1 mus1t very soon1 gIve malfterial
littenltionl." Tihe churchl is a1 force 133
iny unldertaking and( good road~s en-thus5iasts will welcome its efforts in be-
1in1f of ru ral we)lfare.-Houston Post,

MPOR.TANT DUTY OF PEOPLE
*rompt Repair and Careful Mainten-

ance of Good Roads lis Essential
-Farmer is Interested.

The making of good roads is one of
he mlost imfportant duities of theAmerlean people, and their prompt
'epair and careful maintenance is es-
Jential.
Tihere is probaibly no0 subject in

vbich tile progressive farmer isliamo
leeply Interested than that of having
onds connectIng h11im with his mar-
lets, over which he may be ab11e to
iaul the greatest possible 10ond.

NELL WORTH THINKING OVER
rwo Machines Being Manufactured
Where One Would Do if Farmer

GIves It Proper Care.

A farm macilnery manufnelfaturern1ade the following staltemnent :"Tfhie farmer enred for Is machliner-y as5
1e .9houl1d, we would have to manu311-'acture but 0310 maichine when we are'1ow putting out two."

Top Dressing for Roads.
A mixture of iron fibers, sand 0and~ement Is being 1used experlimentail

n France as a top dr-essing for highl-

Put Roads to Bed.-
The farmter whlo "put his rondi to
ed" for the winter in good shape,

vill thank himl~self later.

'Distance to Market.
Ronds shlorten or lengthlen the dis-:nnee to mar'ket accordling to their

onditian.

LPROGRESS IN GROWl

SUDAN GRASS PLANTE

'Peire b the Uinited States Depart-
me1 lt of A gricultire.)

The growinig of stidlin grass in ilheSoutit Shotld be canterially Increased
Its the result of lhe development duriig
t pas'it year of a good supply of pure
seed whilh can he purchased at rea-
sonabcle PrIes-. Theldependable seed
sIIP.Y WitS Iroduced as the result of
IIth s)Prenld of the culture of the plantfor seed north of the region where
Jolllsonl grass Is IIIIIndlint. Much of
the sudin grass seed available In for-
cier years Was contaminated by the
seed of Jolinsonl grass owing to the
Culere of the two 1ehantts in the same
area. The hureaui (if plant industry his
encoiragel (ie production if seed
where It iill be free froi contamina-
tioni, and has found that as a result of
tle cheapenling of the supply the grow-
lig of the grass for hay has already in-
creased iI many sections.

Furnishes Hay Supply.
The culture of Natal grass, wlich

'vnIs iIItrodueed by thice department 25
years ago, Is Increasing markedly InFlorida. It pronises to produce all the
hay required in the state anl1d probablywill furnish a surplus for use outside
the commonneithtIt. Culture of lie
plant has -been urged Inc c1 conservative
way by the departieit since Its Intro-
duction, but It is only within the pastfew years thaut thIs grass has made the
progress Its high Inerit deserves.
The bureau of planct industry has

prosecuted as vigorously as possibleduring the st year the Introductionandl breeding 41f drought-resistanttralets of ilffa. Act especially proim-Ising new strain has beei secut-red from
India, whilelh Seeis to be well adaptedfor use it the outihwest. tivestiga.tions to determine the enuie of "yellowIng" of alfalfn and to develop a
practical treaticent for tihIs trouble
which Is a secioucs handielpp to thle
eulture of the crop in imay Imr-ts o:
fie E:tst, Indicate that thice stage of ma
turity it which the crop Is cut has
muIch to do wi the degree to wilc-
tihe succeeding crop Is affected.
The pollination studies of red clovercarried on by the bureau in co-operation with tle experiment stations inIowa and Indiana show that cross-pol.ilnatlion Is absolutely essential to theSetting of the seedI of this plant ; thaithconeybee e ve-ryv imrportant ats pol-llnator-s; anid thati alIliche mecihiacal

mthlods of pollina1 t Ithat have been
suggested iad tesled are of no prae.tical vatlue. Thie ltcreaised plantiungs (If
sweet clover, (due In a large mceasurce

ONE-CROP SYSTEM :
* I. Poor soil. ,e

3'. Tihe credit syst em.* 4. \Vork tocev-enly 15dIstriuted.
5. Injlurlous Insects anid planI 0* dlsenses.

* 6. Cotton mtoney Sent to othcer *eectioncs for- farcm products. :e* 7. Scarce money antd higit S
* riates of Interest.
* 8. Poor people, Poorly equuip- *
e peol farmcs, uincomnfortaible homes, *0bad11( roads, poorly paid( teaichers e
e nnd1( ireachtecr.-Clemson College oS

FRIENDS OF COTTON GROWERS
Qual Is One of Most Valuable Insect-

EatIng Birds of Its SIze In
the UnIted States.

In a recent address, Col. fi. 0,Shields, presIdent of the L~engce of
Amerienn Sportsmen, sid:-

"Thce cotton growers are sufferincg alor-q ef $1.000.000 a year I)y reauson of
lice ravinges of thte holl weevIl. ~ly?Because the quails, thte pratric cickci-
ens. lthe meiadowhi'rks, anda other bIrds
whIch were formerly thcere in mIllions.
have beeni swept awny by gunnciers.Thle grain growers are losing over$IC00.000.000 a year on cecount of the
work of thce chiitnc-hutg. Thley are los-
ing anothcer $200,000,000 a year on ac-
countt of the( work of thce ilessant fly.Biothc of these atre very small insects,
aelmoist mcicroscopir- iln size. It taiken
over 24.000 cicinchi-hugs to weigh one
01uncCleln mcecarly 5Il.000f Hessian~fles
to we'ighc an Ounce. A quiell takent In
ai whceict field In Ohio anld examnerd by
a goevermnceent expert .hacd In Its eranw
lice rema~ ins ofI over' 1.200 chltinc-h-uga
1lhad enitenl Ihat day11.

"Anoterlic: guiil taken In lKeans15as and
e'enI ie-d by inicthIer- governmucentI ex-

fidel hc~l I'e Its ern tht ereiingfl of.ier 2.000t Ilesshin fies thiat itead
-aeIlent f.\.~

**ie f'i rI-Ie'I of I eih n enr i.l.rn Slintta

GOF FORAGE CROPS

'X.WX

3 IN ROWS-SEED IS RIPE.
to the recOmmtiiemillotin of I the bureau,
fire iI inanty aren14 rsep'ittly rephieing red
clover. E-:xtensive svet elover hives-
tigationls have been condu(icted With this
crop in (let erintinititg Ihe biest methods
of cult ure. I"Ield tests with1 the crimtsotn
clover ee0-arvesting imehine devised
by file bureau have given exceedilgly
slitisfnctory results.
Cactus investigitlons live been con-

tinued in the extensive eaetus garden
at Chico, Cal. Breeding wvork hIs re-
sulted in the production of it number
of new forms, somie very promising ias
forage plints. others for frui produe-
tion.

Continue Investigations.
Vetch investigationts i1re beling coln-

tinued in co-operation ilb te Oregon

Heads of Natal Grass in Seed.

experiment station undtsti ue of It
.secies of vet hIauve been hiybridize
An especinlly Interesting hybrid is Ihni
between Vicin satbi nnd V. august
folli whleh. from the known characte
istles of these two species. is likely I
prove of very high importance on Ili
south AtlantIc coast.
Tle report of the bureau recent li

published mentions the progress tha
has been madite in bringIng about th<
commier('ial utilizatlitn of soy 'hear
seed. It pioints out thant in the cottoir
belt this erop' promIses to1 be nt im-
portaint element wherever thle aerenge
of Cotton lias been redutcedl.

O000 a year for piaris green to piut or
thir'10oa to vines. A 'uis''I tatkent In ii

potato field In P'ennsylvauina and ex.
awlineel by at governmnt eintotmologisi
had In its st omn ch thle reminiis of I-2t
potato thugs.

"Thle quiIis one of thle most5 valu-ii
aible Insedt-('nting bi rds of its sIze in
the wvorld; andy11et t here arte so)-Cit led]
spotsmen sill over t he hanud, thlouisandtsi
of thlem), who Insist on hiaiviing legal tiu-
thiorbty to kIll every qutilil they ('nni thh
dur ing sit least thIiree mon11 ths of eaich
yeair."

PLANT SOY BEANS IN SOUTH
Cotton Mills Announce WillIngness to

Purchase All of Crop Offered
Them Next Year.

Th'ere hais bseen considerablle atgi ta-t
ion by3 thle L otulslanas connssloner of

aigricutiuire of lait e regasrdlng lie open-
lng therve is for enilatrged latintligs of
soy hseinns in ti. part of the South,
aind eotin oil millls of both Loausiian
anui fha:.i'lipp i yae antnos'eerI thI'
willIngness to puirchase at a fiir piri(
sill the hen'ins that mnty be offeredl
theim net' yeatr.
Tht soy hiesiis wake good eniting for

maniias wellIas hen'sst Is ai fiirither faer
t hat is dtue to widen the masrket for
th e drol. One of thle Ilarge west etrn
punek ing hotises Is now ndvertling
Si neiw prouiel In ('bilesigo ntewspatpers..
T1he priuicit is nt combSiti~ on of north-s
f'rn lisavy hientns anid southbern soy hienns.
Bern*5guse of the short age of thle hI9)15
navy-ho n erop.~ resen t market prices
are io high~d for instny cinnnters to pniek.
Thle pnck Ioug companyisis In qutestlon.
lieiefore,. tued t o ot her jsourees of

sutpply, Ity comining southern soy
lheuns wvith1iIs supply of navy heans,
the comspany lhas bieen able to keep tsp
product Ion aindl compete In tiew masirkets
wvith enniniers affected by lie .shortaga
No doubt othler Pnecking hoiuises, dle.

pend~ent ont thel suiccess that imiets t he
introduction of the abo'e new milxtutre
of beans. arie to sImilarly fall In lIne,
and If they dho, It wIll probabhly he
found that soy hseans wvill In time taike
their place its at standard artIcle of
hnman diet.

has three meomben~
enjoy life.

1. The populartoifteAmericantrengall catarrhal d
2. The tablet

fbrmulary and is more
3. Manaln th

S

An Object of Pity.
Mirs. Iletr-( tur Iev cook ann't

read at word of E-:nglish.
irs. Ne'gltihors--Wlt ! Not even

tliebv in avertiements'

INSIST ON YAM NUTS-
Up-to-ite grocers have thei -the new

food withl an "unforgetable flavor." made
fioni ithern yants. Try YAA NII'TS
once, they'll win you sure. The Williams
Co., Greenville, S. C. Adv.

Didn't Need It.
'lle filrIIt handI141,weI re Ikinug tIIIS

sit thie pumpII f~or thir mloring watsh.
All sertiteEl of' except tle new masin.

"Joe." said thle boss, "atrenl'toIo
lig () walshAlI up this imolilIng'?"
"Shucks !". was the reply. "It don't

nuke ie dirty to sleep.-- f'it I hlter.

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for Colds, Croup, Pneumonia and
Asthlin ; GOOSIC GRE.ASEi LINIMENT
for Neuralgin, R1heunatism and
Sprains. For sale by all )ruggists.
GO"N GREASE COMlPANY, MIR'S.,
Greensboro. N. C.--Adv.

Chip Off the Old Block.
"There goes it inillionaire who hrags

Itiout Ihis son to e'velrybody who wIll
lIsten."
"Eviuletl the young fellow is lot

lIke t liv verage heir if) great wetIth."
"No, Inleed. The old gentlelun wits

11ritm1ned InI the tock untrk1-et hast week
and when I( (iqeovered fhitt his oni
soll li IIIIredil e trick ie was lix,
roule'st Itoi iI the itill ed S1sitats."

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur-
lant and Remove Dandruff-Real

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fnut-
ty, abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Justa try this-moisten a cloth with a little
.Danderine and carefully draw it

t through- your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
and in just a few moments you have
doubled the beauty of your hair.
Besides beautifying the hair at once,Danderin'e dissolves every particle ofdandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-

orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and falling hair.
But what will please you most will

be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair--fine and
downy at first--yes--but really new
hair--growing all over the scalp. If
youl care for pr'etty, soft hair and lots
of it, surely get a 25 cent bottle ofKnowlton's Danderine from any storeand Just try it. Adv.

Gone to the Club.
"Afrs.. ( add'eri gave. sttme of her

ftlenuds stn ev~eintg ofi mutisic re'enitly.''
"Yes, in onte stensu'. lie gatve til ito

'ensy chaotir lhe mtight hauve' ot'piedc if'
thle eve'ninrg hadl not bec't so miu-
si ent ."

TO LIVE LONG!
A recip~e kiv'en by a famous physicianfor long life was: "'Keep the kidneys ingood order I Try to eliminate thru theskin and intestines the poisons thatotherwise clog the kidneys. Avoid eat-ing mneat as much as possible; avoid toomouch salt, alcohol, tea. Trv a mnilk andvegetable diet. D~rink plerity of water,aiid exercise so y'ou sweat-- .be skinIhielps to eliminiate the toxic poisonsand uric acidl."
For t-hos9e past, middle life, for thoseeasily recognized symoptomis of inflanm-mation, as backache, scailing "water,"or if uric acid in the 1b0lood as cauneldrheumatism, "rusty" joints, stiffoess,get Anuric at the drng store. This is awonderful eliminator of uric acid andwas discovered by fDr. Pierce of Invalids'Hotel, Ihiffalo, N. Y. If your diruiggistdoes not keep it send J0 cents to D~r.Pierce for trial package and y'ou willfindl that..it is mnany Itimes mor'e potentt-han litiia and that, it- dissolves uricacid as hot water does sugar.

Bold for 47 yearu. For Maea Filne General Strengthen1r

0g 0g S

UNA,Famiy
Iyou should know if you dpsIre to

liquid form of Peruna.-the reliable
IU"_d with a long history of success is

form, which Is made after the same
Donvenicat for many.Ideal laxative, by the regular use ofwhich constlpationnmav be overcome andntural action rean M haas noCabit formi dr but Is an aid to nature.Youdugis hs llthree. So manythousands have received benefit from theuse ofone or both these remedies that theyare arecognized put of the equipment ofevery carefulI household.THE PIRUNA COMPANY CelMbM.Oie

All Rich.
N In(ers'tatlid Mr. GIainerihy has a

greaIt man11y wenlIllhy pamtlents,."
"YeQs, liideei. Wiheyltilnks tioth-

Ing of ordering ten or fiftein to Paln
Ihanchi in thle (coulrse of atn single dany."

11 oight to1I(w etistoiling to the widow
lo icnow that history oft en repients
listelf.

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS Is an Improved Cascara

(a tonic-laxative) Pleasant to take'
In LAX-FOS the Cascara is improved bythe addition of certain harmless chem-
icals which increase the efficiency of the
Cascara, making it better. than ordinary
Cascara. LAX-FOS is pleasant to take
and does not gripe nor disturb stomach.
Adapted to children as well as adults.
Just try one bottle for constipation. 50.

Backache
Yager's Liniment is excel-

lent for any kind of pain or
congestion. It quickly re-
lieves backache and ~rheu-
inatic pains, and is a splen-did remedy for Neuralgia,Sciat ica, chpst pains, sprains,
strains, swellings and en-
largements.

Keep a bottle ;n your home for
emergencies you never can tellwhen you will require sorgething
of the sort.

The 25 cent bottle of Yager'sLiniment contains four times as
much as the usual bottle of lini-
ment sold for that price.

AT ALL DEALERS

YAGER'
INEME
GILBERT BROS. & Co.

BAL'nMORE, MD.

ECZINA'
"Hont's Vura" is guaranteed to
te raind porlnentl c re thanpouded for e raaand

reu.nded willta romg
the box.
For sale by7 al ldrug stores
or by mall from the
A, B, Richards Medicine Co,,27 ,-..
"ROUGHonRATS"'1mo ea-,n
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. .1-ig1?
NOTHING STANDS AS HIGUH, as a remedySfor every womanly ailment,ats IDr. Pilerce's FavoriteP'rescriptlon. It,'s the only4medicine for Women certainin its eirecta."l mavorte Prescription" isan invigorating, restorativeItonic, at Soothing andstrenigthening nervino, anda complete cnre for all thefunctional derangementspainful disorders, andchronic weaknesses peculiarto the sex.

For young girls justentering womanhood;i forwomen at the critical time-nursing mothers; and eoery woman whoia "run-down," tired or overworked -i6is a special, safe, and certain help.an. Piegrce' Pleasant Pelts regulate
Htga coated, tiny granuls aytl
ow to reserv health and beauty is

Medical Adviser. Itc is Common enseDrPierce, liuffaib, N. Y four. died r

stamps, to cover wr'appi'ng and ralig

LTONIC
aria Chill, and F've' Alsog Tnic. B0ecud $1.00 sta~hqsrag~
URESN~iPWHL EME-IudOg

IRA~NDAO et UXCE,hhC

ICHATTANOOGA ma ,ea


